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Abstract. We presenta new approachto modelthe Model
Ionosphere
basedon GPS data. Previousauthorshave
usedmodelswith an uniqueshell. In this casewe have
included a second shell to account for the distribution

We will concentrate our study on the effects of the
ionosphere-a dispersive medium-on the phase and

of the electronsin the outer part of the Ionosphere.We groupdelayof this media,As• and Ask respectively.
haveanalyzedthe ionospheric
electroncontentof a re- As is well known (seefor instanceDavies 1990, page

gion above30 degreesin declinationin differentcon- 73), As•
g, Ask (m), arerelatedwith theslantTEC I
ditionsof ionospheric
activity usingthe Kalman filter. (in electrons/m
2) andthefrequency
of thesignalfk (in
The data used has been obtained from the International
Hz), throughthe formulae:
GPS Servicefor Geodynamics
(IGS) network. Simultaneouslywe havestudiedthe receiverand transmitter
As•,-- --Ask_ akI
(1)
differentialbiasesshowingthe effectsof neglectingthe
40.3
c•k- Jka'
outer part of the Ionospherein the model. It appears where
Each
GPS satellitei transmit two signalsLI (fx •
a systematic
variationsfor the receivers
--dependingon
1.6 GHz) and L2 (f2 • 1.2 GHz), whichare processed
its latitude-- not for the satellites.
at the GPS receiverj producing•ime tagged valuesof

theirgroupandphasedelays'P•i(t) andL•i(t ) at the

Introduction

frequencyfu. After detectingandcorrectingthe cqcle-

slipsof thephases
L•i(t ) usingthegroupdelaysP•i(t),
•

.

It has been shown that the Global PositioningSys- we get the corrected
phasesL•i (seeBlewitt 1990).
tem (GPS)is a usefultoolto estimate
theionospheric
The difference between these two corrected phases
Total ElectronContent(TEC) (see,for instance,La- named ionospheric combination---depends only on the
nyi andRoth1988,Sarddnet al., 1994,Manucciel al., ionosphericdifferential delay between the two frequen1993).In theseworkstheIonosphere
is treatedasone cies,jointly with the instrumental delays:

shell, with an approximateheight of around350 km,

-

where all the electrons are confined, and consequently

+

+

no ionospheric
delayoccursoutsideit. Klobucharet al.,

[1994](seealsoKlobuchar
et al., 1995) havepointed Finally, applying i to 2, we obtain the relationship3.
out that these models do not include the contribution of

+ +
(3)
the electronsin the outer shells,like the protonosphere.
In fact the electrondensityis typically 2 ordersof mag- whereKi,K5 are constants
associated
to the frequency
nitude lower in the external shellsbut the G PS signal
dependent delays of station i and satellite j. We con-

pathsaremainlyincluded
there.In orderto takeinto sider as errors the contributionsassociatedto multipath
accounttheseeffectswe havedeveloppeda two-layered
model.
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phenomena,to the antenna phase center mismodelling

(Shuplerel al, 1994)andto thescattering
effects(Elosegui et al., 1995).
This equation can be rewritten in terms of the electronic densityn•, usingthe standardtomographicnota-

tion (see,for instance,Nolet 1987) and definingn =
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Data Analysis

_ . _/•ndx_l_Ki_l_K
j_f• i
Kj

As an applicationof this approachwe usetwo models
that will be compared' the first one with one spherical
dxbeing
thelength
element
oftheray• between
the layer limited by heights50 and 500 kin; the secondwith
satellitej andreceiveri, dr thecorresponding
geocentric two sphericallayers with limits at heights50, 500 and

(4)

radial element and X is the angle betweenthe given

5000 kin. Each shell has been divided into cells of 10 x

rayandthegeocentric
radialdirection'
• is known 10 degrees,and the integrationtime has been taken as
} co--•'

as the mappingfunctionfor the layer It, r + dr]. The

6 hours.

situation is in fact more complexthan in the standard

The coordinatesystemchoosenis the Equatorial Geocenttic referencesystem' the X axis points towardsthe
same reasonsas those described in Beyis et al, 1992 we Vernal equinox,the Z-axis towardsthe North astronomshouldrefer to the presentapplicationas ionospheric ical Pole and the Y-axis forms a positive oriented refstochastictomography.
erence frame. We use the typical associatedspherical

computeraidedtomography(Rayround1994). For the

Our purposeis to useEq. 4 to obtainn with observa- coordinates:geocentricdistance,right ascension
(RA)
tionsfrom receiversplacedon the Earth crust. Because and declination(DEC).
the mappingfunctiontendsto be constantwhenr inIn this referencesystemthe Sun only changesi decreases,the ionosphericdelay corresponding
to outer greeper day aproximately(soit is quasi-fixed);andthe
shellstendsto presentsignaturescloseto thoseof the North magneticpole differsaround 12 degreesfrom the
instrumentaldelays.Consequently,
we havelimitedthe Z-axis. Therefore with thesecoordinatesthe description

integration
intervalin Eq.4 to a heightof 5000km. The of the ionospherecan be assumedmore stationary than
main effectof this assumptionis to bias the estimated
instrumental

constants.

In order to estimate the electron density and the in-

strumentaldelays,we can discretizeEq. 4 usingspher-

in otherscommonlyused(i.e. longitude-latitude).
Each solutionobtainedafter analyzing6 hoursof data
has been recursively combined using a K alman filter.
We assume that the TEC

variations

between consecutive

icalgeocentric
layers.Eachspherical
geocentric
layeris solutionsare modeled as a random walk with a process
divided into a certain number of cells:
N

Nk

k=l

c•=l

noise in 6 hours of (r6a - 10 cm and the instrumental
delays are consideredconstants.
To solvethe problem of cellspoorly illuminated, in the
present analysis we have weakly constrained the elec-

-

tron content of each cell to be the TEC

mean extended

whereN is the numberof layers,and e•ch layer k is over all the neighbouringcells. Then:

divided
inN• cells;
Ax•(k,c•)isthelength
ofthepartof

Tk,•k- T•,• - 0

therayincluded
in thecellc•; eisthenoise
termmainly

(7)

due to the discretizationerror. Becausethe numberof

cellscrossed
by a particularray is relatively
small,the whereTk,ca is the meanTEC valuecomputedin the
matrixrepresentation
ofEq.5 willbesparse.
Theradial neighborhoodof cell ck.
totalelectron
content(TEC) T•,• of thecellc• could With only grounddata there are not enoughinform-

ationaboutverticalstructures(Hajj et al., 1994),sowe
haveconstrained
the valueof the polarcells(DEC=90)

be obtained

to zero.

We have used dual GPS frequency data collectedat

30IGSsiteswithlatitudes
greater
than20degrees
dur-

where hk is the thicknessof the layer k.
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Figure1. In each
boxwehave
plotted
theTECcorresponding
to24:00
UT 17November
1993
fortheshells

contained
in theindicated
declination
intervalasa functionof therightascension
of thecell.Thecrosses
arecor-

responding
tothe1stshell
andthecircles
tothe2ndshell.
Also,
asareference,
wehave
included
thecorresponding
TEC obtained
withtheone-shell
model(squares).
Eachsymb(2
hasassociated
its 1-sigma
errorbars.
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Figure 2. Equivalentplotsthan thoseof Fig. 1, for the day 18 November1993, 18:00UT whichpresentshigh
geomagneticactivity.
T-single

ing the period 15-19 November1993. In order to avoid
•i
as a functionof the stationlatitude. The
estimatingTEC for cellscrossedby a few rays, we have
observedtrend (dashedline in the figure) is exrejected the rays crossingthe first layer with declinaplained, for declinationsgreater than 30 degrees,
in terms of the presenceof the 2nd layer TEC
tions lower than 30 degrees,where the IGS station diswhich dependson the declinationdifferencebetween
tribution is sparse. During this period there was an important increase in geomagneticactivity, especially at
the total TEC for the two shellsminus the single
18-Nov -•12 hours. At this epoch the "Planetary EquishellTEC (seeequation8).
valent Amplitude Index" collectedby the US National
For satellites: There are not systematictrend between
GeophysicalData Center increasedby a factor of 10.
the i and 2-layer models. The mean difference is
0.01 with an rms of 0.01 ns. The results obtained

Results

are also in agreementfor the common satellites
with thosevaluesftp-publishedby the DLR/DFD
of Neustrelitz(Germany)at the endof June1995

As an example of our computationswe presentin Figures i and 2 the radial TEC for the days 17 at 24:00
and 18 November 1993 at 18:00, respectively. The approximate Sun coordinateswere RA:230 degreesand
DEC=-18 degrees.The most interestingfeaturesare:

witha difference
rmsof 0.2ns(•_0.6x 101%/m2).
It should be remarked

that both sets of constants

were obtained with data taken at different epochs,
fixing to zero the samestation delay.

The resultsfor the geomagneticquiet day 17 November 1993 are smoother and smaller than the cor-

Conclusions

and

Discussion

respondingresultsfor the geomagneticactive day
18.

ß TEC values for the secondla.yeris detected and is

relatedwith the Sundirection(RA =230 degrees,
DEC=-18 degrees).
ß In generalwe get the followingrelationships:

T1< Tsingle
< T1q-T2

(8)

The total electroncontentof the Ionosphereproduces
delays in EM signals crossingit. Neglecting its 3-D

DKi,DTvs declination(10"17 e/m**2)
0.2

0.15

0.1

whereT1,T2 are the corresponding
TECs for the
first andsecondlayer,andT single
is the valueobtained modellingonly the first layer.

ß The relativecontributionT2/T1 betweenthe two
shellsare in generallargerfor the activegeomag-

0.05
0

-0.05

netic day.

ß Forthetwodayswegetrootmeansquared
(RMS)
of < 10 cm with the two-layer model, better than

theRMS obtainedwithone-layer
models(•_ 20cm

-0.15

-0.2

30

40
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80
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in our case and in the model of Wilson et al.

(1995))
Regarding the instrumentaldelay estimation:

For stations' In figure 3 we haverepresentedthe differenceof station estimateddelays DKi = Ki-

Figure 3. In this figureit is plottedthe differenceof the
station instrumental delays computed with two shells
minus those computed with one shell as a function of

the stationzenithdeclination(latitude)-diamonds
with
error bars-. The dashedline is a splineapproximation
to these results.
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structure has been a limitation of previous uses of the
G PS data for measuringthe TEC. In the presentpaper
we have used a 2-layer model to study the TEC with

Davies K., 1990. IonosphericRadio. lEE ElectroMagnetic
Waves Series31, Peter PerigrinusLtd., London.
Elosegui P.,Davis J.L.,Jaldehag R.T.K., JohanssonJ.M.,
Neill A.E. Niell, Shapiro I.I.,1995. Geodesyusing the
a stochastictornographicapproach.We havebeen able
Global PositioningSystem: The effectsof signal scatterto characterize with low resolutionthe time varying 3-D
ing on estimatesof site position.Journal o• Geophysical

Research,Vol 100,No. B7,pp9921-9934,June 10
structureof the TEC on a global scale.
In order to do so, we havechosenalternativecoordin- Freymueller J.T., 1993. PhasEdit version 1.1: An automatic data editing program for dual-frequencycodeless
ates--right ascension.and
declination--which present
GPS receivers.An Introductionto GIPSY/OASIS-II, eds.
someadvantages:(1) The ionosphere
canbe considered F.H.Webb & J.F.Zumberge, JPL.
stationarywhithin a certaintime interval. (2) Allowsa Hajj G.A., Ibafiez-Meier R., Kursinski E.R., Romans L.J.,
1994. Imagingthe Ionospherewith the Global Positioning
global study of the ionospheremixing rays for different
pairsstation-satellite.(3) Providea commonreference System. Imaging Systemsand Technology,Vol.5, 174-184.
system to compare estimation during different epochs. Klobuchar J.A., Doherty P.H., Bailey G.J., Davies K., 1994.
Limitations in Determining AbsoluteTotal Electron ConAlso, we have revisited the problemof the determinatent from Dual-Frequency GPS Group Delary Measuretion of the receiverand satellitedifferentialbiasesdoing
ments. Beacon Satellite Symposium, Aberystwyth, July
11-15 1994.
a comparisonbetweentheir estimationsobtainedusing
Klobuchar
J.A., Doherty P.H., Barkry M., Conker R.S.,
1 and 2 layers. While for the satellite constantswe have
1995.
Correcting
for the Effects of IonosphericRange
found an agreementat a levelof 0.01 ns betweenthe one
Delays on the ProposedWide-Area AugmentationSystem
and two layer models, for the receiver constant we have
(WAAS). 1995 SpringMeetingof the AmericanGeophysfound systematic differencesas a function of the latitical Union, Eos supplement, Vol.76, No.17.
ude of the station. This differencecould be explained in Lanyi, G.E, Roth, T., 1988. A comparisonof mapped and
measuredtotal ionosphericelectroncontentusing Global
terms of the different geometryof the station and satelPositioning
System and beacon satelhte observations.Ralite paths. Notice that the station instrumental delays
dio Science, Vol.23, No.4, 483-492.
are mainly estimated from data with similar declina- Mannucci A., Wilson B., Edwards C., 1993. A New Method

tions, i.e. collected at similar latitudes. This is not the

for Monitoring the Earth's Ionospheric Total Electron
Contentusingthe GPS globalnetwork. ION GPS-93, Salt
Lake
City, Utah.
Finally, we can comment that the discretizationerrors
Nolet
G.,
1987. Seismic tomography with applicationsin
could be important consideringonly two layers. NevGlobal Seismologyand Exploration Geophysics,D.Reidel
erthelessthis errors are, common to the first layer in
Pubhshing Company.
both models, and very small for the low electron dens- Rayround. T.D., 1994. Ionospheric Tomography Algorithms. International Journal o• Imaging Systemsand
ity of the secondlayer. So this not affectsto the delay
Technology,Vol. 5, 75-85.
comparison study.
Sardon E., Rius, A., Zarraoa N., -•994. Estimation of the
case for the satellites.

transmitter
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